Dear Dr Liu,

Thank you for your quick response.

This is to confirm that we have already received your manuscript entitled "SARS-CoV-2: no evidence of a laboratory origin". (TEMI-2020-0121)

Thanks and regards,

Min Yang

Emerging Microbes & Infections (EMI) Editorial Office
4F Fuxing Building
131 Dongan Road
Shanghai
China
Tel: 86-21-54237992
E-mail: min.yang@emi2012.org

Min:

It should have been successfully submitted. See below email:

12-Feb-2020

Dear Professor Liu:

Your manuscript entitled "SARS-CoV-2: no evidence of a laboratory origin" has been successfully submitted online and is presently being given full consideration for publication in Emerging Microbes & Infections.

Your manuscript ID is TEMI-2020-0121.

Please mention the above manuscript ID in all future correspondence or when calling the office for questions. If there are any changes in your street address or e-mail address, please log in to
ScholarOne Manuscripts at https://urldefense.com/v3/__https://mc.manuscriptcentral.com/temi__;!!KGKeukY!k lcqOriA-xizLyrzwkwNtqhNAQyvfbCh7pqavzMYm77fJJs m_iShbXjWeiKeTML7Exl$ and edit your user information as appropriate.

You can also view the status of your manuscript at any time by checking your Author Center after logging in to https://urldefense.com/v3/__https://mc.manuscriptcentral.com/temi__;!!KGKeukY!k lcqOriA-xizLyrzwkwNtqhNAQyvfbCh7pqavzMYm77fJJs m_iShbXjWeiKeTML7Exl$.

Thank you for submitting your manuscript to Emerging Microbes & Infections.

Sincerely,
Emerging Microbes & Infections Editorial Office

From: Min Yang <min.yang@emi2012.org>
Date: Wednesday, February 12, 2020 at 10:17 PM
To: Shan-Lu Liu <liu.6244@osu.edu>, "Su, Lishan" <lishan_su@med.unc.edu>, "Saif, Linda" <saif.2@osu.edu>, "Weiss, Susan" <weisssr@pennmedicine.upenn.edu>
Cc: "Lu, Shan" <Shan.Lu@umassmed.edu>
Subject: Re: EMI commentary

Dear Dr Liu,

Thank you for your support to EMI.

According to the attachment, it looks like your submission is a DRAFT still which has not been submitted successfully yet.

Could you please check and confirm?

Thanks and regards,

Min Yang

Emerging Microbes & Infections (EMI) Editorial Office
4F Foxing Building
131 Dongan Road
Shanghai
China
Tel: 86-21-54237992
E-mail: min.yang@emi2012.org

发件人: "Liu, Shan-Lu" <liu.6244@osu.edu>
日期: 2020年2月13日 星期四 上午10:58
收件人: "Su, Lishan" <lishan_su@med.unc.edu>, "Saif, Linda" <saif.2@osu.edu>, "Weiss, Susan" <weisssr@pennmedicine.upenn.edu>
Dear all,

I have just submitted a commentary to EMI. See attached the submitted version.

Thank you.

Shan-Lu

THE OHIO STATE UNIVERSITY

Shan-Lu Liu, M.D., Ph.D.
Professor
Co-Director, Viruses and Emerging Pathogens Program
Infectious Diseases Institute
Center for Retrovirus Research
Departments of Veterinary Biosciences, Microbial Infection and Immunity, and Microbiology
The Ohio State University
1900 Coffey Rd, Room 480 VMAB
Columbus, Ohio 43210
Phone: (614) 292-8690
Fax: (614) 292-6473
Email: liu.6244@osu.edu; shan-lu.liu@osumc.edu